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ti versitygraduates, protessional
', peple. These people, would nôt

re thrýôcak the whl'; Itër
would Iiê t here fo p> ntno
unif<orfmi just civilian clothes."'

"If they bâd a-probIem then.
they wold call in the guards. The
crlminaloglsts and socdologists
shouldn1t have ta do that kind of
dlrty work.

"And 'if a prisner tries to

hlm away. That's part,,of the
gamne."

1 1

h tmay corne easy, but not that
easy. "Everytime 1 talk about jail, 1
relave it. it teck me 15 years cf
working everyday te write Go-
Bey,, and my second naval Bingo
has taken me six yeq-rs. That makes
21 years that V've been writing
about prison., Then .I go out and
speak about prisons."

But wiliIRager -ever stop
wflting about prisons?

"No, you'have ta write What
you knciw about. it would be
stupid of me neît ta utiîiza my
experiances from dia 'past."

Roger is also Iooking forward
ta the movie version Go-boy
which should start film ing seon.
It 's going ta be a zhuti-million,
dollar affair. The producars are
lioping for a Canadien Rocky."

the film is being financed by
the CFDC, the NFB, Mctean-
Huniers, and Manitou produc-
tions.

#'The @rpducers don't talk
about ift much, at one Urne they
were la1ktng aboutJ Martin $heen,

Cash, te sIigthe tkdé on -The-
oaIjad of GO-loy.

No matier how succssful1 Go-
Boy rmakes Roger, he1ll aI*ays by
haunted bywhat it stands for:
"Go-Boy-is Ilke a tombstone. Ali
the gtmys in that book are dead. 1

Roger Caron wears .a silver
chain on one of his wrists. The
clasf of thât çhajn is a tiny untie

The chain is indicativ'e, of the
real prison Roger Caron was
Iocked away Ih for 24 years.As>he
puts it "it was the prison within the
prison."

Prison, after ail, 15 justa matter
cf degrees.

Roger has aireadyseen many
changes in the prison systerr, f rom
the lae, 50's, wben he was first
incarcerated, te the present day.
"«Nowadays, rehabilitation is total-
Iy different. In the 50's and 60's it
was physical deprivation. The idea
was that if prison was hard endugh
people wouldn't want ta go back
toprison again. We now know that
that doesn't work."

"Now the punishment is a
f rmn of ted tape.With these open-
ended sentences.* you don't know
when you'II1 get out. W hen 1 f irst
went -o prison, I1 knew te the day
when 1 would get out. Now- the
indeterninedsenitence is a club
over the ihýd head that thé
guards can use., If the guard
doesn't like your face he can f lx il
se that you serve an extra six
menths. EaSy as that."

Roger finds that prisoners
themnselves have changed. "New
priers kriow a lot more. They

kzsp Up with what's gaing an in
the wortd.* They know their righis
and they demand them. Theyr
very inuch up ta date." ,ye

Rager, unfortunately, is net
sa up-to-date. Rager stili has
problemns adjusîIng tethe autstde
'w6ôrld.':: ý ý>ý- - 1. . 1, ,,

.1"in jail the whole idea was
thatyou fargotyourdaywhenyou
went ta bed. Now an the outside
wo'rld I'm expected ta ana lyze my
day, and remember the faces V've
seen, the thirigs V've dane.»'

The lectu ring bas- alse net
been easy. Rager finds that the-
only way he can handie the strain
cf lectu ring is ta split himself Up.
"Go-boy goes out ta lecture,
Rager stays at homne."

"t a heck cf a balanclng

1Rager doesn't allow his family
or friends ta corne and listen ta
hilm speak,' or for that matter, aven.
allow himnself ta read. his cwn
bock. "l'm tha only authar in the
whole warld who's neyer raad his
awn bock. 1 have the hard caver,
the paperback, the French ver-
sion, none cf which that V've
read."

Rager finds that speaking
camnes relatively easy. "lI'm not
Infé farmality. 1 use ne notes,
nothing, right off the top of my
head. When I staittalking sericus-
Iy l'il pack it ini. don't sweat it
out." HOSMTAIJTY SEWVCE
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